
Tot a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Pantlns, Ovcrcoalln- - or Fancy Vesting.

mm v
Kindly mil and examine my stock ot Im

ported nnd 1) Kettle Woolens. A line stock to

8nlVinaio from the lowest prices to the high
K grade.

J. A. Eberle FineTailoring.

111K DALLE:, UllKOOS.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SOUSCmi'TION 1'ltICK.

One week $ 15

Oao month 50

One year 6 00
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A PERVERTER OF WORDS.

"We arc decidedly grateful, says
our Court street contemporary, that
The Chronicle takes the position
that the constitution cf the United
States, that document on which the
union of states was founded, stands
for nothing.

Tou are, are you? When did Tin:
CnitoxiCLK say anything tbat the
most perverted, Bryanite ingenuity
could construe in this manner? Is
this your answer to Tiiu Ciikqnicle's
contention that the constitution does
not, and never did, follow the Hag of
its own force, aud never went, in

whole or in part, to any territory of

the United States till congress sent it
there? Tin: Chkojjicu: says "the
constitution stands for nothing,"
does it? Tm: Chkoniclk says "damn
the constitution," does it? Be it
known to you, 0 you perverter of
words you cannot answer, that Tug
CnitONicLE has more reverence for
the constitution than any Bryanite
outside the domain of Pluto.

It is said that if the Prohibitionists
of Oregon put a ticket in the field it
will have lo be by petition, as under
the Oregon law tbey failed to cast
the necessary 3 per cent vote to en
title them to be considered n party
organization.

The faithful at Eugene, want to
hear Bryan but tbey are informed
that that luxury will cost them $'220,

Spellbinding cf the Bryan brand
comes high.

It is announced tbat Carlz Scbnrz
will support Bryan. Good! If
Bryan will survive tbat kind of a
blow he may live to be emperor of
the Sulus.

If anybody has any lingering eus
plcion that this Eastern Oregon of oura
is only fit for etockraieing or tbat it does
not do a little farming once in awhile on
the aide, be ought to take a trip to the
country back of the Blalock farm in
Gilliam county. Moody
went up there yesterday to look at a
piece ol laud ho has owned for eome
time, which he has rented to Smith
Bros. While there he eaw In one field
if you will the Smith Uros. with eleven
ten-hor- se teams, cultivating and Eeeding
aumtner fallow at the rate of ten acres n

day for each team, or d and
tin acres a day for the eleven teams!
Think of it, ye cultivators of two-b- y four
wheat patches on the Willamette, and
ye, too, subjects of an elfete civilization
in tho far east. Wo'ro in the farming
bmlnoas out here, I tell you. That's
what wo are.

JlUuiarck' Iron Mqrvo

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy

ro not found where' elomach, liver,
kidaeya and bowels are out of order. If
yea-wen- t towe qualities and the success
thy flag, aw Dr. King's New Life
iftllt. Thajr develop every power of

vlbMiK art body. Only 25c at Blakeley
A HtMfJitOBVi drafmre. 2

Remarkable Curat of Ilheamatltm.
From the Vlndlcntor, Knthcrfordton, N. C.

The editor o( the Vindicator has had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm twice with the most
remarkable results In each case. First,
with rheumatism in the shoulder from
which he suffered excruciating pain for
ten days, which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Daltn, rubbing tho
parts nllllcted nnd realizing Instant
benefit and entire relief In a very short
time. Second, In rheumatism in thigh
joint, almost prostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved by two appli-

cations, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at night, and getting up free
from pain. For eale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
Htnrtllnf: Cliilm.

Eighty 'five per cent of all persons de
cliued incurable or given up to die by
physicians can be cured, or their lives
greatly prolonged by the beneficent
powers of the "Perfected" Oxygenor
King. This startling aseertion is sus-

ceptible of proof. Wo have It in the
form of letters from all classes of people
"residing far and near" who are de
lighted to testify to the marvelous cura-

tive powers of this latest act) most per-

fected homo oxygenating instrument.
For sale by J. M. Filloon, The Dalles,

Ore.

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store.

A Uooil Cough .lletllcluo for Children

"I have no hesitancy in recommend-in- z

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
tays F. P. Moran, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-

ing cough, and it has alwaj s given per-

fect satisfaction. It was tecommended
to me by a druggist as the best cough
medicine for children as it contained no
opium or other harmful drug." Sold by
Blakelev & Houghton.

An Uoueit Medicine for La OrHipe.
George W. Wait, of Gardner, Me.,

says: 'I have had the worst cough,
cold, chills and grip aud have taken lots
of trash of uo account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's cough Remedy
is the only thing tbat has done any
good whatever. I have used one bottle
of it and the chille, cold and grip have
all left me. 1 congratnlate the manu-

facturers of an honest medicine." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Fine Poultry and Italian Uees.
Silverlaced Wyaradotte, English Red

Cap and 'Rose Combed White Leghorn
cbickens for sale. Single birds $1 each.
Eggs for setting $1 per fifteen.

Italian bees $1 per pound. Queen
bees warranted purely mated, 75 cents
each. Queens sent by mail and sale ar-

rival guaranteed. Address
Mns. A. A. Bo,n.nf.y,

feb21-lm- o Tygh Valley, Or.

Catb In lour CbMKi,
All countv warrants registered prior

t) June 3, 1890, will be paid at my
o'Bce. Interest ceases after-Februa- t. 2,
1900. C. L. Phillips,

Oonntv Treasurer.

Clarke & tain utye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. rnch25-- ti

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

We Put... .

every bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledgo
with every
Prescription
that's compounded horo.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
.Ask your physician
if wo are roliable.

BDWEIEY & HOUGHTON.

Reliable
Proscriptionists.

Sheriff's Sale.
liy virtue ot an execution issued out ot the

ritcult Court of tho State ot Orvtron for Wnsco
Oounty.ln n suit therein penillnr; wherein Smith
rronon is plalntM' and Kmolliio Davis. Mrs.
COM K. Corum, Mm. Uzxlo J. Karris, tllns h.
Davis. William It. Dnvls, Mrs. Tlnn Mnhoncy,
Kltlo K. DiivU, Mrs. Annetlo F. McNeill, nnd II.
8. Lnuphlln, Rdmtnlstrntorof thacfttatoo! Sllns
W. Davis, deceased, nro defendants, to mo di-

rected nnd commanding mo to sell certain real
property therein dcscrttitd, 1 will nt 'J o'clock,
r. M.,on the

SOIU ilny of Airll, 100(1,
nt the Court House door In Dulles City, OroRon,
tell at public mlo lo tho highest bidder for ensh
In hand nil of the Interest cf etch and all of the
above named defendants in mid to tho following
described tnctsof land situated In said County
tosiitislv t'.io several turns hereinafter nnimd,
towlt: Tho north half of tho northwest qunrter
nnd tho north half of the northeast quarter ami
thosouthcAM quarter of tho northeast quarter
nnd tho northeast quarter of tho southenu qn ir
tcr of section 14, township 2 north, rnnco 13

east. W. M., to satisfy tho sum of f 10.87 nnd in-

terest att) per cent per annum from March loth,
1900. and tho sum of JCOi.'.'O and interest thereon
nt 10 percent per annum from said date, nnd
tho sum of 11211.91 nnd Interest nt 10 per cent
per annum f rom said date, nnd J30J.00 attorney's
fees, nnd $10.10 costs nnd disbursements and
Interest thereon from said date nt t! per cent
per annum and the accrulnc costs, nnd $671.21
nnd Interest at the rnto of 10 per cent per annum
from said date, and f 1303. is nnd interest thereon
at lo per cent per annum from said date; nnd
the southwest quarter of tho northeast quarter,
nnd the northwest qunrter of tho southeast
quarter of said sectl-- 1J, township '.: north,
range 12 east, to satisfy the sum of ?13.G0 and
interest thereon at the rata of 0 per cent per
annum from March 15, 10O0, nnd tho unsatisfied
balanco of said sums of $1211.93, 30rt 00. 110.40,

9C2.':0, $671.21 nnd I1303.4S nfd interest upon
ench respectively, as aforesaid; and also lot 4,
of block 9 of Dalles City, Oregon, to satisfy tho
sum of $69.5i and Interest thereon at tho rate of
G per cent tier annum from March 15, 1W,
and tbeunsitlsfled portions of said sums, $671.-2-

$1305.4$, $300.00, $902 20, $1211.93 nnd $10.40,
and the interest upon ench respectively, as
aforesaid. Said sale will be for cash In hand to
tho hlchest ohMer.

Dated this 17th day of March. 1900.
KOHERT KEI.I.Y.

ni2M ShertlTof Wasco county, Or.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
La so OrriCE at Vancouvkii, Wash., I

March , 1000.

Notice ts hereby given th;tt the following
named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make ilnul proof In suppoit of his
claim, nnd that said proof will be made bsforc
W. 11. l'rcsby, United States Commissioner for
Dlsttlctof Vtnshlngton, at hit o'llee In tioldcn-dale- ,

Wash., on Monday, April '.'J, 1900, viz.
Herman Engelke,

II. l:. No. 8S9I, for the northwest quarter of
section 32, township 3 north, of range II east,
Will. Mer.

Ho names tho following wltnessfs to provo his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said land, viz:

ilenty blacker, William Wilkinson. Dlctrlck
If. Stegman, of Centcrvllle 1. 0 , Wash., uud
Henry r. nruue, or tho vhiios r. u., uregon.

W. li. DU.N'liAlt,
taarlO-i- l Register,

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Laxd Ofhce at Tun Dalles, Oregon,
i'ebrunrv 20, 1900.1

Notice is herebr civen that tho following'
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make Dual nroof in sunoort of his claim, and
that said proof will lie mode btforo the Register
anu itcceiver at me uaues, urcgon, on euiur
day, April 7, 1900, viz:
John Frederick Wnlther, of Tho Dalles

II. E. No. MSG. for tho NW!( Sec. 11,
1 south, range 12 east, W. M.

Ho names the following witnesses to provo
nis continuous resmenee upon nua cultivation
oi saic Kim, viz:

W. Wolf, John Obiist, Frank Obrist, William
oorist, an ot me uaues, uregon.
feb2S-- i JAY 1'. LUCAS, Register.

Important
Announcement
to you.

Oregon,
township

For 30 days after April 1st, I will eell
all the Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Hosiery, Blankets, Hats and
Caps, on a cut in price of

25 per cent, for Cash.

Now is your opportunity to get bar
gains, uon't miss it.

S. L. BROOKS,
Successor to E. J, Cjllins & Co.

P. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

dor. Second & LanetliD, 'Phone 167

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

mature In strengthening and recon-
structing tho exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is tho latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,
sjBvuience, Dour Biomacn, nausea,
SickHeadaelie,Gastralgia,Oramps.an4
Jlother results of imperfectdif es tlon.

JJWKD. W.WILBON,
ATTOHNKY-A- T LAW,

Ji,K UAU.KS, OBKCJON
OSioaoYftFlrttNtt.ilwi.

r

Complete

Cir?e

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEaDRUOOlST.

BROS
(JKNintAL

...AND...

Horseshoe
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third aM Jeffcrnn.

is

niiAtin"i cn
7a

..CflAS. FfiflNK- -
Suteheps

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on drauitlit the celebrated
COHJMIIIA IIKEK, ncklinwl.
edfted tho best beer in The IMllea,
nt the usual price. Come in, try
it anil be convinced. Also the
Finest brauds of Wines, LI j nor
aud Cigars.

Sanduuiehes
of all Kinds always on band.

C. F. Stephens
...Dealer In...

Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Shoes. IIat, Caps, Notions, Aut.

for W. Im UoukIus Hhoe.

Telephone No. 88.
i: Second St.,

a

riiuuiuua

t)iy

Tbe Dalles, Or,

Just What
You uuafct.

wM
Now IdeaB in Wnll Paoer lieio. Rn..i,

wide variety aa wo tueaijowiiisnovorlje.
foro graced a einulo 8ioul;. Jieal imita.
tion creton effecta at ordinary trl--
Good papers nt onean paper pricee
Elegant ueaiKne, tasteful coloring, vourti
for r small price, at our store on'l'liird
street. Aleo a full line of house painta
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

I HDMTINQTON
mm kiml kl(M ria

ATQKNBYBAf LAW.

tils

H 8 WILBOW

OffloomWr.tN.t.liVak ""l,B' UKfiUUW

P. Str. RoK'lntor.
(Limited Ijimllns".)

h nou'N.
S, Lv. Dalles
5 nt.SA.M.

Tueniiiy
tIiiiihIhv ...
Arr. nirunnn

, ata v. m.

nr.
Lv. l'nrll.md

lit. 7 A. M.
, Mouilay

Viilneiiliy
. Kildny

Arr. IMllea
ut 5 t'. M.

Daiios, Porlianfl & fistorla i u
tctmort of tho Hcmilntor Lino will run ns per tli f0i

lowlntt tho Company rcscrvliiR tho rlxht u, Cbnn- -'
frluilulu without

Ship your
Freight

Regulator Line.

IMIWN.
Dulles

m.

Wfilncmlny

'v.
TiiCHlny

J

COMFORT ECONOMY
...............

PLEASURE, J
,.,(.... n.t.n in

Trnvel by tho Htenmr-- oi mo iicKiumur um, mmiiwi wm yiiuvnriir ki rivo p,t.
ro,t1L. tmstHervleiipo-""'- . For further Infnrmiitlon nddross 3

fcl, Portland Olllee, Oak-Stre- Dock. W. C. ALI.AWAY, Qon. Agt. 8

C. J. STUBLING

l'lUnts.)!

Wholesale and

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the G-reat-e American Liquor

Yellowsione Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY from to if(l.l)l) pur txullnii. (Tto yuntajiTd. J
il'JfJf.'i'.GD J0l 'lAU 10 H'M'O "' (H to UlTyc itb ohi.

OALfFORNIA BRAKDlfiB uoiii ;i.C0 per H to 11 yt-nr- olil.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on ilrauhtt nnd Val Ulatz and Olynipla Ucor in bottles
Imported Ale and 1'ortur.

JOEEERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, tfiSft
Headquarters for "Byers' Pendle- -

tOU FlollT Tldu I'lonr la manufactured expressly for family
U(j4, evory pttcjj iB guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think eo

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea.t, Barley Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

notice.

via

Crandall&Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have
am now to
with Pies Cakes. Also

all kinds of Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Grooer.

FRENCH &
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A KNUUAJdlANKINO HUtUNKH

Letters of Credit issued available in the
HtateB.

...viihKu hiiu lerransfera Bold on Now York,
. . ,hi. Jill Viit i,,,, iiiuuibco, ortianti lire- -

orabttlr. Ull',0l"te

wsmh Rt.ltrn Vlt'ALITV,
LOST

AND MANHOOD
Curefl EmlHsloiiH and

:--' "ovuoto, an miecta oi ecu.
or excura and India,

action. Aiiui'votonlmuul
buiiaor. UrlnnH the

pink jjlow q jmlc ant
restores the ilrc of
Iiv mnll titltt i.... tt

wo to euro op reftiml tho inouoy.
MEDICAL CO.

ft tlaoiwon OHIOACO, ILL.

J.H.

(TmioliliiR nt nil Wny

Lv.
nl (irso a.

..
,

Arr. 1'ortlinui
(iincertiiln)

tiii:

rortUmil
' A, W.

. ThurMlny 8
Hntiintiyl

I

A". a
(uiircrtaln)

-- 4
FOR AND

... .. . a
i i r,

Retail

15 )

' ' '!
"gallon.

Best"
.

, our

and

........
1 I a i Lft. ,.l it.... r j

i

.,

'i j3

o

fyobes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and prepared supply every-
body Bread, and

Staple and Fancy

Pioneer

CO.,

fcnstern

oIiIciiko,

"m,1,Ult 0nfav'

VIGOR

Impotency, Night

Bbuac,

hUml
checks

youth.

NCRVITA
Cllnlw

Monilny..

C. S. Smith,

Up-to-d- ate Qroeer
Froah Egga nnd Cremnory
Butter a specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

HCIIINK,
rriaeu(.

Krlilny

First national Baok.

THEUALLEg - - - OWW"
A General Banking BuBlneea trance

r. 11

OollMtloni made nnd procejyH PWDP,,y

remitted on duv of flolloction.
Bight and Telegraphio Exoliange w. --

New York, fin Frtwclnco ni W
a

IMIU.
DIMOVOKI'

D. P. TaoMrioM. Jko. B. w- -r
KO. M, WlLLUHl, U0.

Dalit


